

How you can find us



The public “Remigius Bücherei” is located on the
first floor of the shopping center “Vennehof“. You
can reach us by using the outside staircase behind
the “Kornmarkt" or from the second parking deck
of the car park "Vennehof".

There are elevators next to the staircase to the
“Fabi“ and in the shopping centre.



It’s high time to visit us if…



 you already know the storybooks and
cassettes of your children by heart
 you don’t know how long Sleeping Beauty has
slept and where the Seventh Little Goat hides
 your 8-year-old son wants to know what a
human being looks like from the inside
 your 14-year-old daughter is keen on reading
the love story you are just devouring
 the long commercial breaks that interrupt all
movies get on your nerves
 your book shelves allow no further increase in
the number of books
 your 16-year-old son claims that compiling a
hand-written CV is old-fashioned
 you see that the latest bestseller costs 26 €
 your boss sends you on a business trip to
China
 your living room needs new decoration
 you have no idea what to cook for the next
family celebration
 your husband claims that only his mother is
able to prepare the original “Königsberger”
meatballs
 your wife claims that only her father knows
how to banish voles from the garden
 you have no idea what you should read next
 you know what you would like to read
 you simply want to meet interesting people

Remigius Library
 address:

phonenumber
fax
email

homepage

Am Vennehof 1
46325 Borken
02861 / 9318-0
02861 / 9318-20
buecherei-borken@bistummuenster.de
www.remigius-buecherei.de

www.facebook.de/ Muensterlaender.Bibliothekshelden

 opening hours:
Tuesday-Friday from 10.00 to 12.30 am
from 14.00 to 18.00 pm
Saturday-Sunday from 10.00 to 12.00 am
http://www.desmagiersworld.de/clipart/lesen/index_img/lesen006.gif

Every Monday and at official holidays our
library is closed!



Who we are


And if you
are too
late?

The public library “Remigius Bücherei” is an
educational and cultural institution run by the
Catholic community St. Remigius Borken.
According to a contract with the authorities, our
library provides the city of Borken with literature
and media for general and vocational purposes.
Cooperation:
Together with the House of Generations run by the
DRK Borken we have founded the “network
reading“. In this network many citizens are actively
engaged in voluntary work as reading mentors.
The schools and day-care-centers in Borken are
further cooperation partners.

Overdue fees
If you don’t return the media on time, we charge a
fee of €0,50. For every reminding letter there is an
additional fee or €1,00.


What we can offer



Inter-library loans service
Books and essays from journals that are not
listed in our local catalogue can be ordered from
other libraries using our inter-library loans
service.
For this special service we charge:
per book
€4,00
per essay
€2,00
Antolin
This is a programme designed to promote the
reading skills of pupils from 1st to 10th grade.
Online (www.antolin.de) they can answer quiz
questions about various books for children and
young adults.

Six days a week 45.000 media, public internet
access and a photocopier are ready for you.


What is important

Lending periods
books, CD audio books,
cassettes, slides:
magazines, music CDs,
CD roms, NDS:
movies (DVD):
User fees
One year library card for adults
Test card (valid for 3 months)
Children and adolescents
Lending fees
per movie (DVD)


Our internet portal
4 weeks
2 weeks
1 weeks
€8,00
€3,00
free
€1,00

For your registration please bring your valid
identity card and pay the annual fee.
The registration form for underage children has to
be signed by a parent.

offers you a free downloading service of various
electronic media for your computer, tablet PC or
E-Book reader.
Advance reservations
You can reserve media which are not available at
the moment at a fee of €1,00 per medium.

“The so-called
Antolin books in
our library have a
special sticker so
that you can find
them more easily!“

Guided tours
We offer guided tours on special topics for all
kindergardens, schools and other groups. For
bookings and further information please call
02861 / 93180.
Regular tours for adults are offered every first
Tuesday of a month at 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.

